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The destruction by ire of the large Concerti
hall, kuown as theoIlAcadcmy of Music," ini
Fourteenth Street, New York ,on May 2let, is not
only a p)ublic inconvenience, but likely to prove
a most disastrous occurrence to the managers,
Who iad their plans in full operation for the pre-
sent season. The public may ultimately ho great1
gainers by the destruction of a bouse that was
iii designed, and wretchedly proportioned for thc
purposes for whicb it was intended. Thc stage
was too small, aud -tic disproportioned space
allotted for the audience, was calculated to bold
many bnndrods of people Who bad to satisfy
thoinselves by listening, for tliey could scarcely
catch a glimpse cf the stage. Yet its aeoustic
powers wero by no means of a higli order; and
save for the impressiveness of its gaudy and glit-
tering interior, it was -Ig unfitted for musical per-
formances as it is possible to conceive a building.
But tie loss to the managers is of a far more
serious sud positive ciaracter. Max Maretzek,
tie opera manager, is the severeet sufferer. Ho
lias lest the scores, and vocal and instrumental
parts of over sovonty complote opras; as well
as tho entire stock of dresses, scenery, properties,
etc. Thoee could liardly ho replaced for one
liundred aud ffty tliousand dollars, and wore
only partially covered by an insuranco of some
ton tbousand dollars, In addition to this loss,
Mr. Maretzek bad juet completed bis engagements
for the coming season, and only the week before
tic ire sent ont a beavy sum in gold to pay the
advances for the artists lho lad ongagod in
Europe. MT. Grau is also a considorable sufferer,
liaving lost in musie, dresses, proporties etc.,
betweon thirty snd forty tliousand dollars, over
wvici tiere was no insurasice.

We understand that our esteemed and justly
celebrated composer, Mr. Balfe, is at present fol-
lowing the example of M. Gounod, and is diver-
sifying the pursuit of Music witi that of Litera-
ture. His present charming residenco in Herts,
Rowena Abbey (8o named from a saintly legend
derived fromn a martyr-princess of tic Heptarcby

.period), is full of iateresting antiquarian natter.
Every field liolds anciont coin, cinerary urus, and
fint weapons; and many extremely interesting
traditions of the primitive religions bouse are
still preserved orally, and in tic ancient records
of thebhire. Thes, Mr. Balfo is now busily on-
gaged la reducing into an historical and lcgend-
ary mýonogram of the Abbey, illustrated with
drawings of tic more interesting of tic romains.
Tic publication of tic work (whidli will contain
several elaborate transcripts fromn black letter)
will ho looked forward to with very great interest
by tic antiquarian world. We understand tint
it will le published by an eminent genealogrist
and antiquary in London, Who combines poetry
witli pedigree, and bonliommie witli both.

We have had sent us two pieces of Musc for
the day, composcd by Mr. Hlenry Prince. Tic
flrst a song, thc words by E. H. Parsons, Esq.,
entitled "lShoulder to Shoulder"l is a lively,
martial strain, likely te become a great favorite
with tic volunteers; tic second, a galop in
houer of tie officers and slip "Pylades," intro-
ducos tiecciOld Englisi Soug"ci"Hearts of Oak
are our Slips."y But we can scarcely say tic fine
old sea-song gains mucli by uis adaptation to a
galop of tic present tixne. Boti pieces however
are well written, and will probably ceommand a
geod sale.

%We leara tlîat Mr. Werthington bas completed
an arrangement with tic publishers of Miss
Braddon's works, wbich will enable lin to issue
in Motreal an edition of ber new novel, now in
tie press, simultaneeusly witli tic appearanco
of the English edition. Tiere is little doubt
but tic forticeruing work by tuis favourite
autboress will ho favourably reccived by tic
novel reading public bore. We trust Mfr. Wor-
thington's outerprise will ho rewardcd witi
pecuniary succoss.

LONDON SocET'r.The June number of this
favonrito Magazine is to baud, and tic contents
as usual are of a ligit and varied character.
Tiero is an interesting article on Walter Savage
Landor, accempauied with a por trait ; alse a

series of Continental Gambling Sketches. The1
London Opera Directors, and Mark Lcmon'51
Walks up and down the Streets of London, are9
continued. The Game of Croquet and its Laws;1
The Playgrounds of Europe, and several everly1
written tales conclude the number, which is the1
last of the ninth volume. For sale at Dawson 1
& Bros.

LITTERARY GOSSIP.

"Tim Dogs3 oftlie British Islands" is theOtitle
of a volume just publislied in London.

Ti. titie of M. Guizot's fortlicoming volume
of Meditations is IlMéditations sur l'Etat Actuel
U%ý la R1eligrion Chrétienne."

M. RENAN is about to issue a new edition of
bis "lVie de Jésus," witli considerablo altera-«
tions, and an appendix giving in detail bis
reasons for regarding the fourth Gospel as
genuine and authentie, contrary to the opinions
of most rationalists.

GUSTAvi DORhi bas yet another classie in1
liand-this time one for whicli bis pencil will
in some respects ho, adapted. Milton's "lPara-
dise Lost"I and IlRegained," with illustrations
by Doré, will, we bear, ho issued next autumn
by a London publishing firin.

Tus Rligious Tract Society bas just sent
forth a series of twelve illustrated cards, each
giving a picture of some important event in the
history of England, and having three medallion
portraits of the rulers of the land, with sentences
on the back of cadi card biographical and bis-
torical.

TuE "lOratorical Year l3oook for 1865, a Col-
lection of the best contemporary Speeches dcli-
vered in Parliament, at the Bar, and on the
Platform," is the title of a new work announced
for publication in England. The oditor is Dr.
Alsager Hay1Hll.

A VOLUMEs of miscellaneous pocins by Mr.
Algernon Charles Swinburne is in the press,
and will shortly ho published.

MR. MARTIN FARQUHAR TuppERt is about to
issue a sinaîl edition of bis "lProverbial Philoso-
phy,"I to ho termed the "lBijou Edition." t will
be delicated, by permissiopn, to the Cliancellor of
the Excliequer.

Monuc rumours are in circulation about "Ecce
Homo,"' and it is confidently asserted by' some
well-informed persons that the bulk of the book
is only a reprint of an older work issued under
a somcwbat different title. A foreign journal
is of opinion that Ilthe author of 1'Ecce Homo'
is no tyro in literature, no Buckle or Leckey,
but au Euglish statesmany who brings a lighly
disciplined and ricbly-furnished mmnd to b
task. There is mucli that would indicate tlic
Right Hon. W. E Gladstone to be the author;
certainly it shows the marks of a mind no
smaller or lcss cultured."

VERT recently, at the sale of the collections
of a well-known seeker of curiosities in Paris, (M.
Le Carpentier,) a cierry-stone, on wbicb were
carved the incidents of an Indian battlc, realized
nearly £40. t vas the late owner's boast that
at the last Paris Exhibition this cberry-stone
attracted greater crowds than all M. Rotbisehild's
valuables.

Ti. small volumes of selections froni the
works of foreign poets wbich Sir Johin Bowring
lias issued to the world froin time to time, are
about to be increased by the Life of Petofi, the
Magyar poet and bero, witli slections translated
from bis works in poetry and prose.

MM. PETYRÂT, Feurey, and Nefftzer, tic res-
pective editors of the Avenir National, the
Temps, and the Constitutionnel, have eaci been
sentenced to a fine of one thousand francs, for
having published a promature report of the
debate which took place in the Corps Législatif
on tie third of May.

TsiE celebrated IlFather Prout"I of Fraser£
MVagazine and Bentley's Miscellany~, died in Paris
on tie l9ti nît. Mr. Francis Mahoney, at the
time of his deati, was the Parisian correspon-
dent of thce(Globe, an appointaient lie had hield

for several years. He was a native of Cork,
born, Fe bolieve, in 1805 ; but quitted Ireland
early, And was educatcd at the Jesuit scbools in
France and at the University of Rome. H1e
returned from Italy in priest's orders, and resided
for some time in Ireland ; but a clerical life in
that country ivas not to bis tnind, and, having,
decided to adopt literarure as a profession, lie
became acquainted with Dr. Maginn and Ser-
jeant Murphy, botli Cork men, and the trio were
among the witticst and most racy contributors
to Fraser': Magazine. Mr. Mahony's transla-
tions into Greek of ilThe Groves of Blarney,"
and IlThe Niglit before Larry ivas Strctcbed,"
as well as of several of Moore's I lIrish Melodi--s,"
cvinced consideratble humour. ThecIl Prouit
Papers"l were collected in 1836 and publishied
hy Fraser. They had been long ont of print,
when in 1860, a new cdi tion, illustrated with
twcnty-one etcbings by Maclise, in two volumes,
with considerable additions, was issued in
IlBohn's lllustrated Library." His IlFacts and
Figures fromIn taly,"1 published by Mr. Bentley,
appecared originally in the Daily News, of wbichi
lie was the Roman correspondent during Mir.
Cliarles Dickens's editorship. Mr. Mahoney md
been in the Levant, and visited the Danubian
Priticipalities, Turkey, Greece, and Egypt, and
published an account of bis travels.

TRANSLATION
OF IIORÀCE'5 FAM017S ODE IX, Boox 111. By H.1

W. GLADSTONE.

Hlorace: While no more wclcome arms could twine
Around thy suowy ueck than mine,
Tby sinile, thy beasrt, while 1 possessed,
Not 1'ersia's monarch lived as blemsd.

Lydi. Whilo thon didat fool no rival dlame
Nor Lydia next te Chloo came;
0 then thy Lydîs'. echolng namo
Excellcd o'on Ilsa Romanfaine.

Hlorace: Ne now Thracian Chias swayp,
Skilled in soft lyre and ofer lays;
My f'orfeit lite l'il freely give,
bo sic my botter hol may live.

Lydicz: The son of Ornyttus inspires
Miy buriiing breast wtli mutual tires;
l'il1 face ton soveral deaths with joy
So fate but spare mny Thurian boy.

Horace: What if our ancient love awoke,
.And bound us witlî its golden yoke;
If auburn Chloe 1 resigu,
And Lydia once again be mine?

Lydia: Though brighter than a star Is lie,
Thon rougher than thie Adrian ses,
And fickle as lght eork, yet 1
With thee would live-wlth thee would de.

Thefollowisig is LORD Doinny's version of the
sumne Ode.

Ilorace-, Wlîile 1 was dear to thee,
Whilo with encircling arms,
No youth prcferred to me
l)ared to profiane thy boeom'ls s5flow charms;

1 cnvied net, by thee adored,
The woalth, the blisof Persia's lord.

Lydia: Wlîile ail thy bosom glowed
Wîtli love for me alono;
While Iydia tliero abodie,
Whcre C bloc now lias flxed her liateful

throne,
Weil ploased, our Roman IIia's faine
1 droamod eclipsed by.Lydia'àî naine.

Horace 'i true my captive heart
Tlîe fair haired Chloe @ways
Skilled witls transcendent art
To touch the lyre, aud breathe liariionlous

isys ;
For lier My life werc gladly paid
80o Ucaven would spare my Cretan niaid.

1Lydia: Miy broast wlth fond desiro
For youthful Calais burus;-
Touched with s mutual tire,
Tie son of Orny tus my love returus;

For hlm ]l'ilobly die iwitlî joy,
So ilcaven but spare sny Thuriaàn boy.

Horace: What if the former chlan
That we too rashly broke,
IVe yet shlould weave again,
And bow once more boueatlî the accnstomed

yoke?
If Chloels sway ne more I own
And Lydia f111 tht, vacant throne!

Lydics: Thougi bri ht as mornlng star
My Calais',beamng brow;
Thongi more inconstant lar,
And easier ciafed tisai Adriau's blllow

thon;
With thee myr life l'd gladly spend,
Content with thee that M1e to end.
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